
82 Smile Crescent, Wyndham Vale, Vic 3024
Sold House
Friday, 10 May 2024

82 Smile Crescent, Wyndham Vale, Vic 3024

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 28 m2 Type: House

Sai Allamneni

0433601248

Deepak Devaraj

0433601248

https://realsearch.com.au/82-smile-crescent-wyndham-vale-vic-3024-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sai-allamneni-real-estate-agent-from-agency-hq-australia-prahran
https://realsearch.com.au/deepak-devaraj-real-estate-agent-from-agency-hq-australia-prahran


Contact agent

Sai Allamneni & Deepak Devaraj of Agency HQ Melbourne West gives you this rare chance to move into a home that has

everything you need - location, space, and quality.This unique ex- display Kingsbridge Homes built with full upgrade -

home - the ready-to-move-in single story house will take away your hassle and time to build your dream home. Designed

with the growing family in mind, whether you're looking for your first home or on the hunt for your forever home, the

search ends here.This spectacular residence and ex display home has a contemporary style throughout and is designed to

deliver the perfect lifestyle that is sure to leave a lasting impression. Located in Wyndham Vale, one of Melbourne's

fastest-growing suburbs in Jubilee Estate is just stone thrown away from all Jubilee Aquatic & Fitness club and moments

away to established shops, schools, sports grounds, childcare and public transport. Comprising four generously sized

bedrooms, the master is oversized and has a walk-in robe and a luxurious ensuite while the remaining three are all fitted

with built in robes surrounding the central bathroom. This home offers an option of home office area and two living

spaces throughout ensuring your family has plenty of space and privacy. In the heart of the home is the sensational light

filled kitchen with quality appliances, walk in pantry, stone bench tops, ample cupboard and bench space adjacent to main

family zone that provides a built-in modern bench seat. Outside in the low maintenance yard is the decked alfresco area

perfect for entertaining your family and friends all year round.Other great features of this home include -* Evaporative

cooling,*Ducted heating,*High ceilings,*LED down lights,*Internal built in speakers for entertainment,*Double remote

garage with internal access,*Brand new Solar Panels*Professional landscaping throughout with two decked areas and so

much more.Jubilee Estate is approximately 35km from the Melbourne CBD and is best positioned for future growth and

blessed with Style Way Playground. It's a fast-growing with multicultural community life. Future Stockland shopping

center, School & park & Ovals will be built opposite this stunning home as proposed on Jubilee Estate master plan.It's a

great family home that comes with the added bonus of a great location. Inspection is bound to be impressive. This is the

opportunity you don't want to miss.A photo ID is required for all inspections. Call Sai Allamneni  on 0416 591 581 or

Deepak Devaraj on 0411 846 217Disclaimer -All information on the website (including, but not limited to, floor size,

price, address, and general property description) has been provided as a convenience to you by third parties.


